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Conventional hemostatic mzamuw are often unsatisfactory in piesaaalvenousbleeding o c a m h g during surgicalmobllhtionoftherectum. We desjgaed anew type
of hemorrhage oocluda pin, with a ridged shaft,whkh
may be rapidly placed fnto the sacrumto controlhemorrhage. The airns of this study were 1)to assess the best
pin shaft length by measuring the thickness of human
sacralvertebral bodies,2) to measure!the fiorces needed
to pull the newly desjgaed pin out of the human sacrum
comparedwith conventionally shaped titanium thumb
tacks,and 3) to assess c l h h l l y the efficacy of the new
device. Four fiesh cadaveric pelveswere isolatedandcut
on a sagittal plane, and the ihickne88 of each vertebral
body was memured. Titanium pins, both with ridged
and with smooth shafts, were used. Twelve-xdhmtershaft pins were used Eor S1 and SZ, and 7-mmpias were
usedforS3,S4,andSS. Plnswereinser6edlntoeach
sacral vertebra, and the faras needed to extract them
&om the bone were measwed by computedad dynamornetry. Sigdhntly more fora was requiied to
extract ridged u s smooth plns, both with 12-mmand
with 7-mm shafts. There was no sigdfkant difkence
between the forces neenied to pull out 12-mmu s 7-mm
pias. The new pinwas suuxssfullyusedtostop presaad
hemorrhage ia t
k patients with no complications
one, thtee, and six months after surgery. This newly
designed hemorrhage occludar pln may represent an
improved method of controlUngprcsaaalvenous hem-hage. [ICey words: Presaaalhemorrhage;
pln; Hemostasis]
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he rectum is mobilized from its sacralattachments
in the performance of most rectal surgical procedures. In the process, the presacral venous plexus,
which lies posterior to the fascia propria of the rectum
and just below the presacral fascia, will usually be
exposed. Inadvertententryinto the presacral fasciamay
resut in massive bleeding from this venous
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plexus14and from sacral basivertebralveins. Although
this problem is unusual, measures to control it using
conventional techniques are often unsatisfactory. In
such instances, bleeding may quickly require transfusion, and fatalities have been reported. 2.S
Owing to the brief clinical reports of the success of
thumbtacks in the management of thisimportant clinical
p r ~ b l e m ,we
~ . designed
~
a new type of titanium hemorrhage occluder pin with a ridged shaft (Fig. 1) which
may be rapidly placed into the bony substance of the
anterior sacrum to control hemorrhage from this area.
The aims of this study were 1) to evaluate the
optimum shaft length of an occluder pin which can be
safely inserted into the sacral vertebral body without
entering the vertebral canal, 2) to measure the forces
needed to pull the newly designed,ridged occluder pin
out of the human sacrum, compared with conventionally designed titanium thumbtacks, and 3) to evaluate
whether this new device is effective in controlling
presacral venous bleeding.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
We designed a new hemorrhage occluder pin with
a beveledshaft(Fig. 1) which we designated as Vidged."
The characteristic of this shaft is the presence of
monodirectional beveled grooves which facilitate the
insertionwhile reducing the possibility of the pin being
dislodged afterward. As a control,we used conventionally designed thumbtacks made of titanium. The pins
were manufacturedand generously provided by Surgin,
Inc. (Placentia,CA), togetherwitha malleable applicator
to hold the pin during insertion (Fig. 2)

Cadaver Study
Four fresh human cadaveric pelves (two males and
two females) were used. The sacrum was isolated and
cut in a sagittal medium plane. The thickness of each
sacral vertebral body was measured to determine optimal shaft length and avoid entry of the pin into the
vertebral canal.
The stability of pins in bone was extrapolated by
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erized dynamometer (858 Bionix Test System, MTS
Systems, Minneapolis, MN). Seven-millimeter pins were
tested in all sacral vertebrae; 12-mm pins were tested
only in S1 and S2. A trial of 36 pullout measurements
was performed for each pin type. Paired data were
analyzed by signed rank test. Student's t-test was used
to deterrninesignificancebetweentheridgedandsmooth
pins in the pullout trials.

Patient Study

Figure 1. Sketch of the new hemorrhage occluder pin. Its
characteristic is the presence of the shaft of circumferential
monodirectionalbeveled grooveswhich reducethe possibility
of the pin being dislodged after insertion.
\

\

Figure 2. Themost likely mechanismof injuryto thepresacral
veins is traction on the veins related to blunt mobilization of
the rectum. A. Malleable applicator (1 1.5 inches) designed
to allow precise positioning of the pin in the pelvis. B. Closeup view of pin insertion into the sacrum.

measuring the forces (in newtons) needed to pull out
both the ridged and the conventional pin types after
insertioninto eachsacral vertebral body using a comput-

Three patients (a 36-year-old female, a 37-year-old
female, and a 70-year-old male) developed presacral
venous hemorrhage after rectal mobilization for ulcerative colitis (first two patients) and cancer, respectively.
The clinical guidelines used in applying the pins
were as follows.
Indications. Pins are applied for control of localized
presacral bleeding in patients undergoing surgery when
other techniques (cautery and suture) are ineffective.
Surgical Technique. 1)Apply direct fingertip pressure
to the bleeding area and note the ability to control
bleeding using this technique. 2) If controlled, mount
one pin on the malleable applicator, clear surgical fields
ofbloodandclot, and retract adjacent organsfor optimal
visualization of the presacral area. 3) Rapidly withdraw
the hemostatic finger and place the occluder pin directly
over the area; seat into the bone s o that the head of the
pin is flush with the bony cortex. 4) If bleeding
continues, consider placement of a second pin if bleeding appears to be emanating from a separate site. Try
not to allow overlapping of pin heads.
Contraindications. These include 1)bleeding deemed
controllable by direct suture or electrocautery;2) diffuse
hemorrhage from the presacral area, not controllable by
fingertip pressure or related to a systemic coagulation
disorder; and 3) bleeding greater tham 2 cm from the
midline or whenever the bleeding point appears to
originate from asacral neural foramen or avital structure
such as the ureter, rectum, or vagina.

RESULTS
The measured thicknesses of the cadaveric sacral
vertebral bodies (Table 1) indicate that 7-mm pins could
be safely used in all sacral vertebrae. Twelve-millimeter
pins could potentially enter the vertebral canal below S2
with injury of the dura mater and subsequent possible
meningitis.
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The pullout trials (n = 36 per pin type), performed
by computerized dynamometry, showed that significantly more force was required to extract ridged pins
compared with smooth pins either with 12-mm or with
7-mm shafts (R0.01 in both series) (Table 2). There
was no significantdifferencebetween the forces needed
to pull out 12-mmTable 1.
Sacral Vertebral Body Widths Measured in Four
Cadaveric Pelves to Assess the Best Pin Shaft Length to
Avoid Entry into the Vertebral Canal
Vertebra

Width (mm)

Dis Colon Rectum, Februaxy 1332

us. 7-mm-shaft pins of the same design (smooth or
ridged) (Table 2).
Finally, the three patients undergoing proctectomy
were treated with the newly designed, ridged-shaft pins
for presacral venous hemorrhage. The insertion of such
pins atthe bleeding point achievedimmediatehemostasis,
and no patient showed any complicationsor complaints
one, three, and six months after surgexy. Lateral pelvic
radiographs in the patients after these periods of time
showed the pins to be intact in the sacrum (Figs. 3A and
B.)

DISCUSSION

Values are mean f SE.
Table 2.
Results of the Pullout Trials for 12-mm-and 7-mmShaft Pins, Both Ridged and Smooth

-

Pin Length

Pin Type

Force (N)

12mm
(n=36>

Ridged
Smooth

33f4
13f 2

7mm
(n=36>

Ridged
Smooth

29f4
124

Values are mean f SE.
n number of pullout trials.
Force required to extract pin from bone (N- newtons).
With both shaft lengths, the differencebetween smooth
and ridged was significant (9 c 0.01). There was no
slgniflcantdifferencebetween the forces needed to pull
out a 7-mmpin vs. a 12-mmpin of the same design.

The most common cause of presacral hemorrhage is
probably related to blunt dissection of the posterior
rectal wall from its sacral attachments. 2' This complication can be associated with premature breaching of
Waldeyer's fascia at the level of the midsacrum, causing
denuding of the mid and inferiorportions of the sacrum.
Tearing of the presacral veins and bleeding may ensue.
A safer method may be sharp dissection in the plane
between the fascia propria of the rectum and the
presacral fascia. This preserves an intact fascia over the
sacrum, leaving the presacral vessels less vulnerable to
rupture. The most likely area of injury to these veins is
the lower sacrum, where Waldeyer's fascia, running
cephalad from the anorectal junction to sacral segments
3 and 4, may be thick and tough and may directly attach
to the presacral fascia.
The source of most bleeding in the presacral area is
the presacral venous plexus Pig 2). This plexus is part
of the vertebral venous system extending along the
entire length

Figure 3. Frontal (A) and lateral (B) x-rays, of a 70-year-old patient in whom two pins were used to stop a presacral
hemorrhage, taken three months after the procedure.
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of the spine and consisting of external and internal
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